


The Divine Service
Sunday, October 25, 2020

The Twenty-First Sunday after Pentecost

Reformation Sunday

In the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, Emmanuel Presbyterian Church opens wide her doors and offers welcome to 
all who sin and need a Savior; to all who are spiritually weak and seek rest; to all who mourn and long for comfort; 
to all who struggle and desire victory; to all who are strangers and want fellowship; to all who hunger and thirst after 
righteousness; and to whosoever will come.

Prelude          Giyong Ahn, piano
Kinderszenen Op.15 no.4 Bittendes Kind, no. 7 Traümerei, and no.13 Der Dichter spricht—R.Schumann

WORDS OF PREPARATION/SILENCE                  Zechariah 8:1-23 
All scripture passages printed in back of bulletin. 
                                                                                        
COLLECT OF THE DAY

O God, you have commanded us to love you above all things and our neighbors as ourselves. Grant 
us the Spirit to think and do what is pleasing in your sight, that our faith in you may never waver 
and our love for one another may not falter; through Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord, who lives 
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

SILENT PRAYER

     Following the prelude, please observe silence in final preparation for gathered worship.

PASTOR’S WELCOME 

Liturgical Color: Red–celebrates the passion of Christ, his blood, and the fire of the Holy Spirit.



3Congregation stands as able.

The Service of Entrance
CALL TO WORSHIP 

HYMN OF INVOCATION



4Congregation stands as able.

Minister: If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us.  If 
we confess our sins, God is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us 
from all unrighteousness.  Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor—

People: Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, 
word, and deed, by what we have done, and by what we have left undone.  We 
have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as 
ourselves.  We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.  For the sake of your Son 
Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may delight in your will, 
and walk in your ways, to the glory of your Name.  Amen.

Minister: Having confessed together our great need for God’s mercy, let us now silently and 
humbly confess to God our personal and particular sins.

CORPORATE CONFESSION OF SIN

Minister:  God is our refuge and strength.
People:  A very present help in trouble.
Minister: In the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.
People: Amen.
Minister: Let us pray.

PRAYER OF ADORATION

… world without end. Amen.
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DECLARATION OF ABSOLUTION

Minister: Hear the Word of the Gospel: “Christ has died for our sins and been raised
for our justification.” All you who repent of your sin and trust in the Lord 
Jesus Christ for your salvation, rejoice and be glad and give glory to the 
Lord who has taken away all of your sins in the name of the Father, and the 
Son, and the Holy Spirit.

People: Amen.

Minister: Our help is in the name of the Lord,
People: the Maker of heaven and earth.
Minister: O Lord, open our lips,
People: and our mouth will declare your praise.

THE GLORIA
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HYMN OF GRATITUDE 
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The Service of the Word
The GosPel lesson Matthew 22:34-46

Leader:  This is the Gospel of the Lord.
People:  Praise be to you, O Christ!

The PsalTer Psalm 1

The ePisTle lesson 1 Thessalonians 2:1-8

Leader: This is the Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God!
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OUR RESPONSE
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WELCOME
Use the QR code on the back inside page of the bulletin to give us your contact information, submit a prayer request, or make a donation.

inTerlude

 

Prayer of suPPlicaTion and ThanksGivinG Adam Lopez

Unison: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be 
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts as we 
forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil: for thine is the 
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

Please go to emmanuelcedarpark.church/pray to submit prayer requests.

THE SERMON LESSON Zechariah 8:1-23

Leader: This is the Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God!

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION

MORNING SERMON  Rev. Greg Ward

Fidelity City
Zechariah 8:1-23

The Service of the Table

CORPORATE CONFESSION OF FAITH The Nicene Creed

Unison: I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, and of all 
things visible and invisible. 

 And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of his Father 
before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten, 
not made, being of one substance with the Father, by whom all things were 
made: Who for us men, and for our salvation, came down from heaven, and was 
incarnate by the Holy Ghost, of the Virgin Mary, and was made man; and was 
crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried; and the 
third day he rose again according to the Scriptures, and ascended into heaven, and 
sits on the right hand of the Father. And he shall come again with glory to judge 
the quick and the dead: Whose kingdom shall have no end. 

 I believe in the Holy Ghost, the Lord and giver of life, who proceeds from the Father 
and the Son, who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, 
who spoke by the prophets. And I believe in one holy catholic and apostolic 
church. I acknowledge one baptism for the remission of sins. And I look for the 
resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.

https://www.emmanuelcedarpark.church/pray/
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PRAYER OF DEDICATION

Minister: Gracious God and Father, with grateful hearts we present to you these tithes and 
offerings, together with all that we are. Multiply these gifts and increase their 
usefulness. Set your blessing upon us all, supplying our every need according to 
your riches and glory in Christ Jesus, in whose mighty name we pray.

People: Amen.

PASSING OF THE PEACE

Minister: The peace of the Lord be always with you!
People: And also with you!
Minister: Let us offer one another a sign of peace.

Members of the congregation greet one another with a sign of friendship such as the ancient words that the church has used over 
the centuries, “The peace of Christ be with you,” and the response, “And also with you.” Please do not move around to greet one 
another, but rather turn to one another and greet from your place.

Minister:  The earth is the Lord’s, and the fullness thereof; 
People:         the world, and they that dwell therein.

You may place your tithes and offerings in the plate as you come forward for Communion. Or you 
may give online at emmanuelcedarpark.churchcenteronline.com/giving. Please make checks 

payable to Emmanuel Presbyterian Church. All gifts are tax deductible and as such are at the 
discretion of the Session of EPC for the ministry of the Church. 

Emmanuel invites all baptized Christians to come to the table of our Lord and rejoice with us in God’s grace given to us 
in Christ. This includes all Christians, whether you are a member of Emmanuel Presbyterian Church or another Church. 
Baptized children are admitted to the Table upon an age-appropriate profession of faith in Christ. If you require a gluten free 
communion bread, please notify your server when you come forward. The center cup and inner circle contain grape juice and 
the outer circles contain wine. Parents please serve your communing children. Please hold your elements until all have been 
served so that we may partake together.
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THE GREAT THANKSGIVING

Minister: The peace of the Lord be always with you!
People: And also with you!
Minister: Lift up your hearts!
People: We lift them up to the Lord!
Minister: Let us give thanks to our Lord God!
People: It is good and right to do so!

Minister: It is very good and right that we should at all times and in all places give 
thanks to you, O Holy Lord, Father Almighty, Everlasting God, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord, who on this day overcame death and the grave and by his 
glorious resurrection opened to us the way of everlasting life.  Therefore, with 
angels and archangels, and with all the company of heaven, we praise and 
magnify your glorious name, evermore praising you and singing:
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WORDS OF INSTITUTION

PRAYER OF CONSECRATION

COMMUNION HYMN Giyong Ahn, piano

At the Lamb’s High Feast We Sing—Latin Hymn

At the Lamb’s high feast we sing praise to our victorious King,
who has washed us in the tide flowing from his pierced side; Alleluia.

Praise we him whose love divine gives his sacred blood for wine,
gives his body for the feast, Christ the victim, Christ the priest.  Alleluia.

Where the paschal blood is poured, death’s dark angel sheathes his sword;
Israel’s hosts triumphant go through the wave that drowns the foe.  Alleluia.

Praise we Christ, whose blood was shed, paschal victim, paschal bread;
with sincerity and love eat we manna from above.  Alleluia.

Mighty victim from the sky, hell’s fierce powers beneath thee lie;
You have conquered in the fight, you have brought us life and light.  Alleluia.

Now no more can death appall, now no more the grave enthrall;
You have opened paradise, and your saints in you shall rise.  Alleluia!

ParTakinG of The Bread

aGnus dei

ParTakinG of The cuP
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BENEDICTION

deParTinG hymn

Announcements



The Lessons
The GosPel lesson Matthew 22:34-46

But when the Pharisees heard that he had silenced the Sadducees, they gathered together. 35 
And one of them, a lawyer, asked him a question to test him. 36 “Teacher, which is the great 
commandment in the Law?” 37 And he said to him, “You shall love the Lord your God with 
all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind. 38 This is the great and first 
commandment. 39 And a second is like it: You shall love your neighbor as yourself. 40 On these 
two commandments depend all the Law and the Prophets.”

41 Now while the Pharisees were gathered together, Jesus asked them a question, 42 saying, “What 
do you think about the Christ? Whose son is he?” They said to him, “The son of David.” 43 He 
said to them, “How is it then that David, in the Spirit, calls him Lord, saying,

44 “‘The Lord said to my Lord,
“Sit at my right hand,
    until I put your enemies under your feet”’?

45 If then David calls him Lord, how is he his son?” 46 And no one was able to answer him a word, 
nor from that day did anyone dare to ask him any more questions.

Leader:  This is the Gospel of the Lord.
People:  Praise be to you, O Christ!

The ePisTle lesson 1 Thessalonians 2:1-8

For you yourselves know, brothers, that our coming to you was not in vain. 2 But though we had 
already suffered and been shamefully treated at Philippi, as you know, we had boldness in our God 
to declare to you the gospel of God in the midst of much conflict. 3 For our appeal does not spring 
from error or impurity or any attempt to deceive, 4 but just as we have been approved by God to be 
entrusted with the gospel, so we speak, not to please man, but to please God who tests our hearts. 5 
For we never came with words of flattery, as you know, nor with a pretext for greed—God is witness. 
6 Nor did we seek glory from people, whether from you or from others, though we could have 
made demands as apostles of Christ. 7 But we were gentle among you, like a nursing mother taking 
care of her own children. 8 So, being affectionately desirous of you, we were ready to share with you 
not only the gospel of God but also our own selves, because you had become very dear to us.

Leader: This is the Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God!



THE SERMON LESSON Zechariah 8:1-23

And the word of the Lord of hosts came, saying, 2 “Thus says the Lord of hosts: I am jealous for 
Zion with great jealousy, and I am jealous for her with great wrath. 3 Thus says the Lord: I have 
returned to Zion and will dwell in the midst of Jerusalem, and Jerusalem shall be called the faithful 
city, and the mountain of the Lord of hosts, the holy mountain. 4 Thus says the Lord of hosts: Old 
men and old women shall again sit in the streets of Jerusalem, each with staff in hand because of 
great age. 5 And the streets of the city shall be full of boys and girls playing in its streets. 6 Thus 
says the Lord of hosts: If it is marvelous in the sight of the remnant of this people in those days, 
should it also be marvelous in my sight, declares the Lord of hosts? 7 Thus says the Lord of hosts: 
Behold, I will save my people from the east country and from the west country, 8 and I will bring 
them to dwell in the midst of Jerusalem. And they shall be my people, and I will be their God, in 
faithfulness and in righteousness.”

9 Thus says the Lord of hosts: “Let your hands be strong, you who in these days have been hearing 
these words from the mouth of the prophets who were present on the day that the foundation of 
the house of the Lord of hosts was laid, that the temple might be built. 10 For before those days 
there was no wage for man or any wage for beast, neither was there any safety from the foe for him 
who went out or came in, for I set every man against his neighbor. 11 But now I will not deal with 
the remnant of this people as in the former days, declares the Lord of hosts. 12 For there shall be a 
sowing of peace. The vine shall give its fruit, and the ground shall give its produce, and the heavens 
shall give their dew. And I will cause the remnant of this people to possess all these things. 13 And 
as you have been a byword of cursing among the nations, O house of Judah and house of Israel, so 
will I save you, and you shall be a blessing. Fear not, but let your hands be strong.”

14 For thus says the Lord of hosts: “As I purposed to bring disaster to you when your fathers 
provoked me to wrath, and I did not relent, says the Lord of hosts, 15 so again have I purposed in 
these days to bring good to Jerusalem and to the house of Judah; fear not. 16 These are the things 
that you shall do: Speak the truth to one another; render in your gates judgments that are true and 
make for peace; 17 do not devise evil in your hearts against one another, and love no false oath, for 
all these things I hate, declares the Lord.”

18 And the word of the Lord of hosts came to me, saying, 19 “Thus says the Lord of hosts: The fast 
of the fourth month and the fast of the fifth and the fast of the seventh and the fast of the tenth 
shall be to the house of Judah seasons of joy and gladness and cheerful feasts. Therefore love truth 
and peace.

20 “Thus says the Lord of hosts: Peoples shall yet come, even the inhabitants of many cities. 21 The 
inhabitants of one city shall go to another, saying, ‘Let us go at once to entreat the favor of the Lord 
and to seek the Lord of hosts; I myself am going.’ 22 Many peoples and strong nations shall come 
to seek the Lord of hosts in Jerusalem and to entreat the favor of the Lord. 23 Thus says the Lord 
of hosts: In those days ten men from the nations of every tongue shall take hold of the robe of a 
Jew, saying, ‘Let us go with you, for we have heard that God is with you.’”

Leader: This is the Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God!



Fidelity City
Zechariah 8:1-23

Introduction: 

I. When the LORD Dwells in the City

II. The Fasting Will Turn To Feasting

III. And The Gentiles Will Join the Party

Conclusion:



Taking Gathered Worship Home
The Twenty-First Week after Pentecost– Sunday, October 25, 2020

Taking Gathered Worship Home” (TGWH) has been developed for you to use in the private worship of your home, 
whether you are married or single, and whether or not you have children. It is a tool to knit us together throughout 
the church year. While we would encourage the use of TGWH in its entirety, you are encouraged to adapt the 
offerings to your particular circumstances. The prayer is taken from “Lutheran Worship” and the psalm readings are 
taken from the “Book of Common Prayer” and the daily readings are from “The Daily Office.”

DAILY COLLECT
O God, you have commanded us to love you above all things and our neighbors as ourselves. Grant us the Spirit to 
think and do what is pleasing in your sight, that our faith in you may never waver and our love for one another may 
not falter; through Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, 
now and forever. Amen.

SUNDAY Morning Psalter – 63, 98
 Jonah 1:1-17a 
 I Corinthians 10:15-24 
 Matthew 18:15-20
 Evening Psalter – 103

HYMN OF INVOCATION

MONDAY Morning Psalter – 41, 52 
 Jonah 1:17—2:10 
 Revelation 11:1-14 
 Luke 11:14-26
 Evening Psalter – 44
                 THE GLORIA
TUESDAY Morning Psalter – 45
 Jonah 3:1—4:11 
 Revelation 11:14-19 
 Luke 11:27-36
 Evening Psalter – 47, 48

HYMN OF RESPONSE

WEDNESDAY Morning Psalter – 119:49-72
 Nahum 1:1-14 
 Revelation 12:1-6
 Luke 11:37-52
 Evening Psalter – 49, 53

DEPARTING HYMN

THURSDAY Morning Psalter – 50
 Nahum 1:15—2:12 
 Revelation 12:7-17
 Luke 11:53—12:12
 Evening Psalter – 103

HYMN OF INVOCATION

FRIDAY Morning Psalter – 40, 54 
 Nahum 2:13—3:7 
 Revelation 13:1-10 
 Luke 12:13-31
 Evening Psalter – 51
                  THE GLORIA

SATURDAY Morning Psalter – 46
 Revelation 14:6-7 
 Romans 3:19-28 
 John 8:31-36 
 Evening Psalter – 34
                  HYMN OF RESPONSE

IN PREPARATION FOR THE DIVINE SERVICE
The Twenty-Second Sunday after Pentecost, November 1, 2020

Preaching: Rev. Greg Ward
Zechariah 9:1-10:12

 
Scripture Lessons:

Revelation 7:9-17  Psalm 34:1-10, 22
1 John 3:1-3  Matthew 5:1-12



CHURCH LIFE

calendar

Today, October 25  10:00 am The Divine Service

    4:00 pm Youth Group Outdoor Meeting

Monday, October 26 10:00 am Quilting Ministry Zoom Meeting

Wednesday, October 28 9:00 am Women’s Zoom Meeting

Sunday, November 1 10:00 am The Divine Service

    4:00 pm Youth Group Outdoor Meeting

Wednesday, November 4 9:00 am Women’s Zoom Meeting

Sunday, November 8 10:00 am The Divine Service

    11:15 am Congregational Meeting

    4:00 pm Youth Group Outdoor Meeting

PLEASE BE IN PRAYER FOR:
- Please pray for Cathy Campbell, who is at home recuperating after being admitted to the hospital 

with a kidney and bladder infection. Please pray for a quick recovery.

- Gail Shaff requests prayer for Pastor Steve Froehlich of New Life Presbyterian Church, where Gail 
attended when she lived in New York. He has a sarcoma in his right shoulder and is currently 
undergoing radiation treatments to reduce the bleeding and size of the tumor so that it can be 
surgically removed. Please pray for successful treatment, wisdom for the doctors, and peace for Steve.

- Praise God that Kindell Lopez’s step-father, Terry Hahn, was able to get a contract job. Pray that God 
would provide a permanent job soon.

- Pray for Doug and Nancy Hancock’s friend of 40 years, Dawne Young, who received a diagnosis of 
pancreatic cancer. Please pray for her healing, as well as for Nancy and Doug as they minister to her.

- Pray for John Ellis, who is recovering from ankle replacement surgery. Pray for pain control, as well as 
for swift and complete healing, and pray for Susan as she cares for him.

- Please pray that the Lord will contain the spread of the COVID-19 virus, providing wisdom for all 
the decision-makers and caregivers, and healing for those affected by the disease.

If you have a prayer request, please submit it at 
emmanuelcedarpark.church/pray

https://www.emmanuelcedarpark.church/pray/


GETTING INVOLVED

As fall begins, we have a variety of new opportunities to get involved, either virtually or in person! 

Please consider joining a community group, and taking part in a fellowship opportunity.

Youth Group Meeting (in person)
Sundays, 4:00 pm
Studying the Book of Esther
Contact:
Adam Lopez — alopez@emmanuelcedarpark.church

Quilting Ministry (virtual)
2nd and 4th Mondays of the Month, 10:00 am
Contact: Gail Shaff — gail.shaff@gmail.com

Women’s Ministry (virtual)
Wednesday mornings, 9:00 am
Studying the Psalms
Contact:
Meghan Anderson— megs.c.anderson@gmail.com

Men’s Breakfast (in person)
Third Saturday of the Month, 8:00 am
Contact: JD Stewart— jd@jd-stewart.com

Financials Year-to-Date
Actuals vs. Budgeted

October 1, 2019–September 31, 2020

Budgeted Income                              $300,000
Actual Income                                  $259,509
Deficit                                            ($-40,491)

Budgeted Expense                              $302,740
Actual Expense                                  $284,959
Surplus                                                $17,781

Actual Income vs. Expense                  ($-25,450)
(Deficit)

Building Fund          $25,200

High School Girls’ Study (in person)
Sundays, 2:00 pm
Contact: Susan Ellis— spbewaco@gmail.com

Altsman Group (virtual)
First and Third Sundays, 6:00 pm
Studying Devotional Classics
Contact: Joel Altsman— jaltsman@sbcglobal.net

Connell Group (in person)
Wednesday evenings, 7:30 pm
Studying The Gospel-Centered Parent
Contact: Tommy Connell— tconnelljr@gmail.com

Ward Group (virtual)
Sundays evenings, 7:30 pm
Studying The Beautiful Community
Contact:
Greg Ward— gward@emmanuelcedarpark.church

disciPleshiP GrouPs

Use this QR code to contact us, 
submit a prayer request, or give a 

donation to the church



EPC Leadership and Staff

Senior Pastor
Rev. Greg Ward

gward@emmanuelcedarpark.church

Pastoral Resident
Adam Lopez

alopez@emmanuelcedarpark.church

Church Administrator
Christine Scott

cscott@emmanuelcedarpark.church

Chief Musician
Becky Sato

rsato@emmanuelcedarpark.church

Nursery Director
Fran Drell

nursery@emmanuelcedarpark.church

Worship: The Gym of Summit Christian Academy, 2121 Cypress Creek Road,

Cedar Park, TX 78613
Mail: 13359 N Hwy 183, # 406–301, Austin, TX 78750

Call: 512.690.2577
www.EmmanuelCedarPark.church

Elders
Joel Altsman

Tommy Connell
Dan Dunn
John Ellis

Doug Hancock

Deacons
Ben Finklea

Ivaylo Georgiev

Deaconesses
Deborah Altsman

Barbara Dunn
Gail Shaff


